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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 Y0N6E ST„ TORONTO

THE TORON TO WORLD =.
/

ABSULUTE
SECURITY.

THURSDAY MORNING2 HELP WASTED.
«t'antbd-fos VANCorvEn,"'‘B";c«,l
TV Competent man to take charge a 1 

mantle, costume and Indies’ underwear de ft 
partments. Apply,stating experience and aal !• j 
ary required, Box 88, World Office. .1

\\J ANTED AT ONCE-TWO GOOD GEN 1 
VV eral office clerks and stenographers j 

with railway training. Must produce first I 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.

=
-

WM I"I-H I I I I111I M"t-H I I II • F< >The Canadian National Platform.z

Hamilton news | The\i' ►
< >

Co.New-(j^Rounding off Confederation by taking in 

oundland. -
(2) Imperial Federation and Preferential Trade be

tween the various sections of the Empire.

< >
ZfiANVASSBRS FOR “LIFE AND 1 
VV Itelgn of Queen Victoria. Inclodîn» I 
Lives King Edward VII. and Queen Ale? I 
andra.’’ by Murat Halstead and A. J. yun 
son; only 1 *1.50; 10 years in preparation' 1 ■ 
our offer, 35 premium with each book to 1 
advertise lis for future business, la sweep, j 
ing the country: canvassers now clearing 
S3 to $30 dally: profound interest; coir
_____ demand ; sales amazing: good terri 1
tory still open; outfits free. The Domlnhw J 
Co., Dept. X, Chicago.

1 _________ _________________________
null I 1 H 1 It I H-t-H I liMI » 1 1 1 1

age.
anc\

........... $1,000,000
260,000Genuine Capital............

Reserve Fund.........

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

In the dtr yesterday sub- 
Mn. Sanford • model for a 

heat'Of the la£e Hon. W. B. San
ford. The model was approved, end Mr. 
MacCarthy will Immediately proceed- to 

for Weeanford and

ed sculptor, was President :
JOHN HOSKIN. Q.C., LL.D.

Vice Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOODf w. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVET, Secretary.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All Maes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing eetates. aaimlustra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued in the profesteonal care or the same.

For further information see the Corpora» 
tion’s Manual. 24

Mi >THE PARK C0MM188IWS ion.« ►mltting to
! (3) A Fiscal Policy based on Imperial Federation j 1 

and Preferential Trade and on Protection to Canadian < 
Industries, that is to say: Reciprocity of Trade Prehy-

between us and outside nations ♦

ab1 1 >

\ Organization Meeting Held and Mr. 
* Tilden Chosen Chairman 

of the Board.

make two bronxee—one 
the other for the Sanford Manufacturing 

Company’s premises.
Medal 1er Mlis RsuiseU.

A meeting of trhe ladles of the Bed 
Society will be held at the Bowd^ m 
rooms next Tuesday, when a 
be presented to Miss Russell, who served 
as a nurse in Sooth Africa. The «witty 
will also elect a treasurer to 11U the va 
cincy caused by the death of Mrs. Me 

Loren.

\\r ANTED—A WORKING 
VV keeper for farm, wlicre no other wo. 

man In" the house; will have full control 
Apply James Riddell. Locust Hill p.o

HOUS& !
' It Must Beer Signature efV ! ► Reciprocity of Tariffs as .
* cnees between the various members of the Empire,, a ^* 

who tax Canadian products. Export Duties sufficient to ^
o compel the manufacture in Canada of Canadian logs, 

woods, pulp, ores, metals. Customs Duties or bounties < ►
> sufficient to build up a great-iron industry in Canada. < | 

(4) State-owned cabled between Britain and Can- 
,, ada, an|l between Canada and Australia.
|| t (5) Nationalization of the Canadian telegraph and ^
* telephone systems as a part of the postoffice.

(6) A national fast Atlantic service between the <;
* nearest available Canadian and British ports.

have their Atlantic temin- *
1 ♦

ICross
A ERATED WATER FACTORY Re 
XV quires first-class man, thoroughly nj. 
derstandlng the manufacture of all ”«X Ci 
drinks.” Apply, stating age, experience 1 
references and salary, to J. R. Down* 
Brewery, Prince Albert. N.W.T. ^

THE CONVENERS OF COMMITTEES Sea Pw>SlmUe Wrapper Below. ECupid is preparing to press 
his suit.
We may be a little old- 
fashioned in sentiment, but 
we’re up-to-date in styles, 
and to-day we make a 
special display of suits that 
will interest young men. 
The prices are 8.50, 10.00 
and 12.00, instead of 10.00, 
12.00 and 15.00.

-
[Very email end i 
I / to taken»»»

[CARTERSfe

T HE BOER WAR: LIFE AND TIMES * 
JL of Queen Victoria : now rpadv

i Were Alee Appointed—Mr. Hamilton 
MncCnrtby and the Late Senator 

San ford—Notes.

X. of Queen Victoria; now ready; Londoe 
and Canadian edition : only official con. 
plete book: biggest and best; prices cut- 
60 per cent, profit: 1000 agents wanted 
million copies will be sold In 60 days. V 
able premium free with each hook: 
given ;frelgj«t and duty paid: ship 
pot established In Canada: genera 
wanted on salary; book outfit alone

Police Points.
! Crockett of London «rport» thot 
robbed of a silver watched ^

drank

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOOSRESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR C0NSTIPAT10R. 
FIR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THECONPLEXIOH

Samuel
he was . ..

«X "he slghts ïwL is «Id.

‘"joh^MwdlT'jr.. was d*
charge of assaulting Prank M. Barnard. 
The men shook hands to the court room.

Short p»r»*reph..
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Copp are recelv- 

Ing the congratulatlone of many friends to
day on the completion ofJlfty_J*a”h° 
wedded life. Fifty years ago May OW 
were married at the home of Mrs. Copp a 
parents In Oxford Township.

The story that there le a deal on for • 
combination of the pork packing establis 
meets in Ontario la denied by 1»«1 packers.

Elmore Philpott, son of Pa8t0^, ™lpv°'!: 
Park-street, was ron over by a sleigh yes
terday. Hte ankle was dislocated. ____

SO. A

a ST. GEORGE'SAMCSEMBÜT».Hamilton, Feb. 13.-<Speelal.)-The Board 
Commissioners met this after- 

for organisation and to discuss the 
John H. Tilden was appointed 

of the board and the following 
made chairmen of the snb-eommlt- 

F1 nance, H. G. Wright; Buildings, 
F. W. Feafman; Works, Thomas Kllvlng- 

The commissioners talked over the

rtm
wanted on salary; book outfit atoa^fr» 
Both book and premium outfits nren.lii 
for 20c. Order quick. Address Sole A. 
thorlzed Canadian Publisher*, Monroe 
Co., Chicago. oj?* 1

■ —fagwnod Be 
By 7 Goal.

MATINEE 
SATURDAY

The JolUest Kind of Jolllallty

GRANDof Parks 
noon 
estimates, 
chairman 
were 
tees:

at
i THc hookey mat

Ljyg last night bj
„d CoiVtngwood «4

score of 1

Some THE BURGOMASTER
TO-DAY

ARTICLES FOR SALE. 1 ; by »
George’» the ro

nit at Colling w
ire at the end of 
•be Ice was In r 

the largest 
rely 700 present 

from the no. 
wn on a special , 
in the betung t 

rorltcs,- match ant 
lead to ntai 
to bet eve

start

I at 9 a.m.SALE OF 
SEATS

----------------------------------------------------------- - qrm ■
U OR SALE-COMPLETE MACHINERY 
Jj outfit and cleaner for small gma 
1Bar«ain— APP1 y A. C., Room SA 
49 Wellington East. 4S246E

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICp' S 
VX Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, mi 1 
NJoeen-etoee^wert, Tmonto. ^

CURE SICK HEADACHE. for
<on.
estimates and agreed that It would be 
desirable to ask the Council for the full 

allowed by Statute, a little over

A VIRGINIAE. H-(7) Canadian railway» to 
als in Canadian ports.

(8) Maintenance of the independence of the Cana
dian national railway (the'Intercolonial) And its gradual 
extension westward. This national railway to be the 4 

complement of the fast Atlantic service.
(9) A strong and impartial Railway Commission

* regulate rates, the relations of railways onè with the 4
* other and with municipalities and individuals.

(10) No railway subsidies without corresponding ^
* control and ownership of the roads subsidized.

( 11 ) Laws to effectually regulate trusts, corporta-
k lions, trade combinations and holders of patents, in their ^ 

< ► treatment of the public.
, (12) The extension of the principle of public

* ship and control of public franchises within provincial
* and municipal jurisdiction.

< ►' REVISION OF THE CREED. SOTHERN o HARKED
HAMLET

on thePresbyterian Committee
Westminster Confession Has - 

Resumed Work.
Washington, Feb. 13.-The Presbyterian 

committee to consider the revision of the 
Westminster Confession of Faith resumed 
Its deliberations to-day. The examination 
of the reports if the .presbyteries upon 
this question at the meeting of the com- 
mltee, held here last December, disclosed 
the fact that a majority of the presby
teries desired some change In the creed. 
At the forenoon session no decision was

amount
IBM*».-■ o In Elaborate 

Production ofOak Hall Clotblars,
116 King Street Hast 
and lie to 121 Ton*» Street.

\ 4rBests et Late Senator.
Hamilton MacCarthy, B.C.A„ the edebrat- Curtain up at 7.4$ sharp

ARTICLES WANTED.

"PACKING CASES WANTED. LESTBIt 
A Storage & Cartage, Spadina-avenaB

DRESSED MEAT FOR BRITAIN. TORONTQ OPERA MOUSE
The Best Pastoral Play Ever Seen Here.

The Village Postmaster
Original Big Production, ae played 227

"SHB^Wdmothbb."

X4 ►RETURNING OFFICER FOOLED. 4 ►
* >Ontario Government Asked to Help 

Enterprise WithReport ét the West Elgin Election 
Investigation Commission 

Exonerate* Him.
The report ot the We»t Elgin election In- 

Is^made public

B3to oAlong on
TO BENTBnslneea Views.

The Ontario Government was
deputation from x Wellington 

for en-

; waited Q LEIGH VANS AND ROBEs""»)» 
O hire. Lester Cartage and Storage 
Spadlna-avenue.

ETmost satisfact 
rot the best <rf the 
SSht to the vlMtoi

upon by a
County yesterday afternoon asking 
couragement in the cold storage Industry 
and the shipping of Canadian dressed meat

I vest!gallon commissioners 
by the Ontario Government. It declares 
that the returning officer was Imposed upon 

who wrongfully got appoint-
10 and ISO Mats. To-day and. Sat.

PRINCESSNumerous Places Were Entered and 
in One Case a Safe Was I 

Blown Open.

>» got the nr 
ng the na*1 

visitors ; 
On a pa 

«'the third gs 
the round, and 
the Drogans, 

ad made two g 
red twice. 1 b 
iy and Just bef 
other for the St 
>n changing ove 

George's were 
nbinatlon play, 
them, placing 

mes, when Dlw< 
fi once more tl 
zht minutes, u 
inch, carried th 
e winning game 

„ the running.
In weight the v 

ter of It, but thel 
llvldual order.

Tat. George » (7> 
Ptott: * cover, n

Hlworeby: cover,
Una. Brown, And

Referee— lxewie- 
Mann. Timers-N
- *”-St. George's. 
2—St. George s.. 

I 3-St. Georges.. 
T 4—Colllngwood..

9—Colllngwood.. 
10-St. George’s.

reached.
The committee deliberated all dgy, ad

journing at 5 o’clock. At its conclusion 
a sub-committee of live, consisting of Drs.
Samuel J. Nicola of St. Louis.' Charles A.

of Philadelphia, and Stephen W.
; Philadelphia, with Mr. John E.

Parsons of New York City and E. W. C. ___ THFiTBTI
Humphrey of Louisville, was appointed to HtA S ■ lnEAlK|H
prepare a statement. This committee has Evening-Prices 23c and 50c,
been at work dnring the evening, and V» Matinee Daily—All Seats tip- 
agreed on the principle of the report to be mnndcood Press Eldfldge, Jess
made to the full committee to-morrow ^^erine Bloodgood. i Q *Barr0-s

sTtus-r sse%DX!V!trasriJssssasTiaasTi “ ss -■•
the creed or a supplemental statement of 
faith. It will tie of a definite character, 
however, and not of a non-committal kln-1. 
as was the statement made public when 
the committee last met. There is no cer
tainty that the agreement of the sub-com- 
mlttêe will be accepted by the full com
mittee.

n
“VyOUNG MBN-OUR ILLUSTRATED 
JL catalogne.expla'ns how we teach bar

ber trade in eight weeks; mailed free. M.> 
1er Barber College, Chicago, III,

.< ►
T^^tand | THE INDIANto England.

The deputatiob la located at the Palmer 
House, end consists of: J. McGowan, M.P., 

S. D. Hill, Fergus; Major Craig.

by persons 
meats as deputy returning officers. But 
the returning officer acted In good faith. 
Yet the commissioners are of the opinion 
that he. the returning officer, should have 
exercised more Independence In his selec
tion ot his deputies and, in making his 
appointments, should not have acted ou 
the recommendation and introduction or 
persons entirely unknown to him when fur
ther inquiry would have detected the Im
position which was practised upon Mm and 
rendered impossible the false and fraudu
lent personating.

Pritchett testified that be received the 
sum of $25 from one O'Gorman for the 
Illegal and fraudrilent part he had taken 
In the election, and that subsequently he 
was paid further sums of money by O'Gor- 
mnn and bv one Lewis thru his brother-in- 
law, one Hastings of the city of London. 
Inasmuch as Pritchett Is contradicted 

oath bv O'Gorman and Lewis and is 
Hunt and

a o
NEXT WEEK—“KIDNAPPED.”< ►

Dickey 
Dana of iAlma; A.

r-L"^r.>4r
c,S^£"“»».K"5K‘rr-«
and the members of the Government that 
thev repreapnted the Wellington Dressed 
Meat and Cold Storage Co., and they want
ed to erect an abattoir and cold storage 
agement was asked for the trtde In dressed 
meats for the British markets. Encour
agement was asked for the trade in drased 
meats, and it was suggested that a grant 
be made by the Government to this, the 
first concern of its kind in Canada, either 
for the erection of buildings qr towards the 
Improvement of transportation facilities. 
It was further asked that a competent 
man be sent by the Government to give a 
series of lectures to the vicinity of Fer
gus on the advantages of Canadians shlp- 

l ping dressed meat to the European mar
kets.

Hon. Mr. Ross made the usual “take It 
Into consideration” reply, but the deputa
tion were satisfied that he was tboroly in 
sympathy with’ their representations, and 
they have high hopes that some substan
tial aid will be forthcoming.

The Government agreed to send Hon. Mr. 
Latchford to talk about the matter to the 
people around Fergus.

The Premcr seemed to think that one 
abattoir for the whole pravlnce would do. 
and every forensic Effort. ,ln the gift of 
the delegation was used to impress the op
posite view upon him. and it was modestly 
asked by the deputation that the industry 
be helped along by the Government and 
established on the same basis which the 
cheese

BUSINESS CARDS.T I < ►POLICEMAN USED HIS REVOLVER.
XT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WIT» 
J-N 100 nicely printed, nnperforited car» I j 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
east. Agents wanted. 246

< ►owner- < >o
One Man From Toronto Was 

Arrested and Arraigned la the 
Police Coart.

NE THOUSAND BILLHEADS.DODU- 
V / era. Business Cards. 76c: neatly print
ed and on good stock. The Peerless Press, ‘ 
77 Adelaide East. 216I THE Indergraduatelnion of the^lni- 

*• versity of Toronto Grand Concert
Under tho patronage of His Honor the 

Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario and Miss 
Mowat.

? London, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—One, who 
gave the name et Vincent Latimer, and 
paid ha hailed from Toronto, was arraign
ed in the Police Court Here to-day on three 
chargea ot shoplifting, and remanded for

ST. LAWRENCE HALL 1
CACOUNA,

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

, DECLINE TO KILL THEMSELVES.UNCLE SAM’S REGULAR ARMYif

of the Chinese Sentenced to 
Death Object to Becomes»

Own Eaecntloncre.
Pekin, Feb. 13.-At l*as/ thre<; of the 

ror/Kwang Sn sent 
—Suicide. In pnrsn-

■ r * tth a 1?i N P* F”ZSIC
Greatest of American contraltos ; Dnlver- FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
Mtr Glee Club; Varsity Mandolin Club; This well-known Summer Hotel proper™ « 
Owen A Stull*, humorous sketches. with furniture, house furnishing and cqnh,

Masscv Hall" Tuesday. Feb. 19. Reserved meDt complete. For terms and informatisa ■ 
plan open on and after apply to F.S.B., 32 St. Lonls-street, Quebec, •

. Massev Hall. 361 or F. H. NORMAN, 127 Stanley street,

Somele to Be Recrnlted 1» Full Authoris
ed Strength of 100,000 and 

33,000 Men are Needed.
Wnshlngtoh, Feb. 13,-Accordlng tp the 

present plans of the War Department, the 
,rmÿ Is to tie recruited to Its full author
ized strength of 100.000 men. The regu-; 
lar army now consists of about *7.000 turn’ 
Including the troops in the Philippines, 
so that the new enlistments are limited ltd 
33,000 men. It Is realized by the officials 
that It will take a long time to secure Iso 
mnnv men. but the fnll machinery of the 
army Is being exerted in that direction, 
with gratifying remits. Over 400 recruits 
were obtained last week, and It Is expect
ed tbat ranch better progress will be made 
when all the recruiting agencies are to full 
operation,

Theya week.
The case» in connection with which the 

arrest was made include the entry of a 
Itichmond-etreet bicycle and gun enop, an 
East end blacksmith, shop, a Hamlltoa-road 

and the blowing open of the «ate

LUMBERMEN COMBINED,
on And Got a Lot of Timber Lands In 

New Brunswick at a Nominal 
Flgrnre.

Fredericton, N.B., Feb. 13.—Valuable

also contraiM-Cted by Francis 
John Lyle, prominent and reputable citi
zens and residents In the electoral dis
trict. and as the attendance of the said 
Hastings before the commissioners couhl 
not be secured, altho all reasona'hte efforts 
to procure his attendance were made, It is, 
Impossible for the commissioners' to make 
any finding as to facts the existence of 
which depends on the uncorroborated testi
mony of Pritchett.

Chinese to whom Eœç 
a choice of methods o

of the demand of the powers for their

gelvee. to-day. The lumbermen are said to hnve
Hla Majesty now telegraphs Ur In re Cb ng combined and arranged to whom the dlf-

j’Stot note*the latreTVly required that the feront berths should go, and had one buy 
i,,,ni.hmnnt «hoilirt fit the crime and he Thus they got the lands at a nominalS^ca that ft tti? worst of tbe guilty de-, price, for competition was eliminated from 
terre8death the other, should be punished -he transaction.

'“lïe^forelgn envoya, tm the contrary, say Provtdne Work for Drunkards, 
that er^o those who are less guilty deserve The proposition to use the services of 
death, and, as there Is no worse punish- habitual drunkards, for the benefit of tho 
men*, all most suffer the same penalty* g(.|rerai public hat, 4 good deal to commend 
altho if China should desire to make dis- * 1

regarding the crimes, she -can 
sentence the worst either to quartering or
to some other form of Chinese execution. 1« far bettor that such 
Unless tWcourt changes Its views no lm- to work. Work In their cases Is one of the 
mediate settlement Is possible. best means towards a cure, provided they

tan be kept ,lrom liquor long enough to 
Another Win for Joe Gans. make their cure permanent. Indeed, an 

Baltimore, Feb. 13.—Joe Gans wa^awanl- industrial camp for “first offenders” in the 
ed the decision over “Wilmington” Jack <-rlminal rangs would also be an improve- 
Daly in the fifth round of what was^sched- upon the present system of herding
uled as a 20-round contest at 135 pounds ; f^u-h young men with old and hardened 
In Music Hall to-night. The pace was | criminals. The theory Is oM right, then, 

the rapid from the start, with honors at all > p js -when one comes to carrying It out 
points in favor of the Baltimorean. To j jn octual practice that trouble looms up. 
save himself from a knockout, Daly re- ^ there any section ill Massachusetts 
peatedly hit In clinches fn the fifth rouur, | ^ here the advent of these proposed indus- 
ond after being warned several times by . ^p«ai camps would not be received with 
Referee Charley White, he was d soua 1- ipdiguajjt protests, approaching almost to 
fled when two minute» and five seconds of tfoe p0jnt of panic? That is really the great 
that round had been struggled wàth. obstacle to tarrying out any such theory.—

Boston Advertiser.

seats. 50c, 25c.
Saturday, Feb. 16, 9 a.m.

Montreal. a ,
ance Mutual 

St. Bink

WELLINGTON VS. VARSITY
FRIDAV, 16th FEB.

store
therein. HOCKEY —ART.

A Midnight Bnrglary.
Shortly after midnight tine mu ruing the 

ghup of D. McKenzie & Co., at 269 Rieh- 
mond-street, was entered by thieve», who 
carried off 160 knives, 3 revolvers and a 
number of tools, Including a pair ot wire 
pinchers and a screw driver.

Three hours is ter the blacksmith shop ot 
William E. Rice, on the Hamilton-roau, 
was broken Into, and a small sledge, a 
large circular spike, a brace and UriM ee- 

Armed with these implements; ao 
entry was rapidly effected to the general 
store of Charles Depper, at 235-239 Hum 
iltoa-road After tho thtevea had provklfd 
themselves with articles of wearing af>-
vsrcl they^drllled a hole to the safe near flnu v, - — **. --—--------
the-combination. Into this was dropped proportions as to contain all the a
gunpowder from a Bask carried by one of necessary to support mental ««I physloa 
the men. A safety fuse was then Insert- e(tort. in other words, It Is a brain food 
ed aud the men went outside to await dc- as wcH as a body food. By oor method of 
vvlopments. Soon there was a muffled changing the starch It Is rendered » d. 
roar that shook the whole building, end . g^ble that the most delicate cMld can 
the^safe door blew off its hinges, while *at it to very great advantage At the 

of the front window» was blown out. Mme time It Is such a strength-producer 
The thieves found little to reward them that It 1» endorserl by persons Ike Me-
for their trouble, and made ttbelr escape. phadden. the American wrestler, and au- 1»^^^ m. Schwab will be the head
lor Plred at Them. thorlty on physical culture He trains on __ _________ ________
.lw,nt - --dock Constable Harry Down it, and we have his testimonial stating ; that Andrew Carnegie is to receive a sum .......... ..........

... waterloo-street, when he that our Granola Is the best food he knows iarger than has been given, in any of «he syndicate.
-u-Z. men nnoi-oachlng from the of for health and strength. many estimates sent out from New York,noticed three men approacm^s^^ ^ ^ Flrat.c|M, grocers «Ml oar Hearth Foods,

^ ’ His msplcloL were aroused, and Granose, Granola and Caramel Cereal Cot- New. by Telephone.
? • tTwatos toem. On catching fee. If yon should get a package that has For several years past there has existed
.LJnr him they separated and ran, throw- become stale or damaged In hnv way re- ln Budapesth. Hungary, a so-eal.et tele- ,

alght of him thy P Down followed turn to your grocer, and It will be phone Journal, or system of news-dlstrsbu-
tog away toe ' lu the same dl- changed. tlon by telephone. This received a good deal

V nL overtoktog them, when ------------------------------------- of notice from the press at the tome when eb’eago, Feb. 13,-iMrs. Carrie Nation left
rectlon, a d ^ and threatened to West End. it was established In 1893. The Oermim CMcago for Topeka to-night, «he Is on-
shoot. The officer at once Bred at the A s,lk)r song, by William E. Parke. s^m Is still der bonds to appear in the Kansas capi-

“^fTtL time^Down’ls^tlve ?hat the ^in^roref’of” nd.^klng o^^th fog- succesrfuUy’ operated. Says this paper: “U tal to-morrow for trial in connection with
mro ^strueL Â>wn; thinking Mm ^Ld eyes on Huron’s dancing blue, is well known that this Jomna^ keep, It. „„ operation» to that city. Before leav-

wounded, continued in pursuit of the lead- whHst quiet Canadian Go<er.ch crowned ™^<'r^r9 e f tetephon- Ing Chicago She announced that as
er. The latter, however S***™^. the dim slope ln<J'h^^“nera of to from thè rentrai racKscriber as she h.d 'cleaned up things” at home

th'kTeXer then turned back to the ai? ot the song, from 8 a.m. till 11 rum. Each communlc.v j „he would come back here, and. K «rings
afEw th# Runnosed wounded man. but j know jg an old one. From versions many tloil 00016,8 011 t,lie lMmr* e^ccpL.tlV n ‘ were not property taken core of by^tbe
a,tfonnt^heD.d ^red. andvtiriedlas^ f-e-y prongs and ~ eT^Ll^onr^eTb'. ! ^Zo^o^

sThTStod^rh-ekto. îwewmmakor

M^a^L'To^^ i b>hgn<stoce^uting*SU Dbot J»—^ r“ « I ' , bllBrcyltlc.

He gave chase and captured the man, who thanks to bis song of . true love, not. forgot- |fl ^ arranged that tWJ> personB Bsten B«.eball Brevities. Lexington, Ky.. Feb. 13.-M. F. Dwyer
afterwards gave the name of Vincent Lau- ten. -Author a Note. ,t once_ and eommttnleathms are announe- The Monarch» B.B.C. will hold their first o( Brooklyn. N.Y.. to-day bought of James
met. The prisoner was wearing two suits , ^ , 1 ed bv a prearranged bell signal. At the annual meeting on ^ay evening at bib B clay a black yearling by Handspring,
of the underclothing stolen from Depper a The waves ronnd old West End are dash- pn(1 of lg98i ,hp rlrcnlt whlch umited to Butharst-mrret .o ma^ arrangyment^fo^ d?m Mon Drolt. and , bay flUy by Hand-
store. The overcoats thrown away by the Ing high, the ettv of Budapesth. bad reached 567 are" requested to attend. I spring, dam Xonnantle for $25,000 and
thieves ln their flight were found by the And maidens pray for sweethearts out to mllps „t Une9; the pre9ent number of sub-j n,aïfle Hirmban, the clever young out- $1500 respectively. The last named Is half-
policé, and In the pockets was found all sea. serlbers Is"*about 7000. or eight times those j fielder of Inst year’s St. Mary’s team, will sister to Lady Schorr,
the booty Btolen at McKenzie’s store. Fair Amy watches then with anxious eye, f ^ flPst year. Trials have been, made, play the left garden for the fast ÇwjJBf 7——— ,

She's all the world to me. with good rrau«s, looking to the extension team this year In the Senior Basebal. A Pretty Weddl-ar.
She's all the world to me.her sailor Lew. of the 8 tCm to the neighboring towns of ^a«ue Hartford. Conn., was * pretty wedding was solemnized last
A girl so dear I never before have known. Szpgedn and AraC Dlc Reform also gives ! bv an roeidcSt while playing Indoor night In All Saints' Church by Rev A H.
The waves between us twain are wreathed technical details with figures, of the mode tall. ’Ails is the first fatality recorded, Baldwin, when Andrew B rest and Miss

in storm—yo-tllo! of i„gtaBatlon of the system and of the ar- against the game. R **i<v Hanks. dBUglvtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
But I'll cross them all to claim her as my rangements used for the telephonic trans-1 flie anuou^emenMhat Manager Bareow Charles Hanks. 197 Wilton-nvenue were

own. mission of the news ” had been offered $2000 for the release or made 00(. The bride was charming In
mission of the news.____________ Bob Schaub would Indtrate that tlm popular pp,r| gr<1, flnd whltP satin. Hor sister,

third baseman had already affixed his si violet and Harrv Hanks nssisleil 
Ireland’s Sons and Daughters. nature to a Toronto contract. Violet, aud Harry Hanks assisted.

The annual meeting ut the Grand Lodge 
of the Sons and Daughters of Ireland PrO- Gossip of the Turf.

SSBelFSSwsglon a number of reports were submit- ers. He is already working bis tl . pled by William B. Blood & Co., Crçed &
ted. including those of the Grand PresI- inch des Master I red and Happy ucxmir, Co Edward Bailer & Co., M. H. Pulaski
dent. Grand Treasurer and Grand Secre- on the roads. * Co. and other firms, to-night did dam-

BUPift&ga'tereaig.’g v.w.e.,t».«»..-
hand. A resolution, rawed by Bro. Aid. I everclsed Denny Higgins horses In more re at the ir0qUols.
F. H Woods, and seconded bv Bro. Rev. i cent years. fc|g hpTRPS y,e Duke of w. R. Bestir. M.L.A., Owen Sound, re-

TlctorU'a-pd^nresfing .lle^'ncé ^ÆM'^rv^f oldlrlS: =lstrred at ,hc r^rday.
to the British constitution, was passed, tune to reta without any change, as Robert Henry of Brantford was regls- 
Other routine business was discussed. Ci' Î' h„“ h^,n training the Duke’s tcred at the Palmer House yesterday.

at" F.gerton Lodge, Newmarket. TieKiuThtd lîhorscsand the Duke has the ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
same number.

T W. L.. FORSTER - PORT! 
o a Painting. Rooms: 24 King-i 
west. Toronto.

!
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

-r AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MARRIAOI 
J Uaeefiaea, 006 Bathurat-straet.

IT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGN 
ri. Uceoee», S Toronto-etrwt. towlagA 
539 Jarvla-street. '<

■
WHEAT, OATS AND CORN.

I I
Granola Is » Scientific Comblnntlnn 

of These Three Health-Giving.
Strength-Producing Cereals.

In The World of Tuesday last we said 
• we would tell you something about our

It Is made

* Guelph
Guelph, Feb. 1.

—---------------------------- .. g ejleb, played hi
PERSONAL. ‘I $ O.A.C. team defe

____________ —jj The home boys
Ç 8hT.LAT« 4 «Ïï

Hagarty, rrop.--------------0nd half each sc
a tie, with tom 
locals worked to 

- the evening, and 
training four m 
6-4. The P’ayi 
the referee nad 
cheeking charte' 
players being e 
roughness. Tbe 

Ayr (4)—Goal,I 
!} cover, WlUlson: 
I Watson. Wllllaoi 

Guelph (61—G ( 
Leughnn: cover 
Pope, Greene. 

Referee—Wet

CROWN PRINCE OF DENMARK it—at least In tbnvry. If-^ociety has to sup
port the victims of their own appetites. It 

men should be set
tlnctions

of the Demlshenjoys. Opposes the Sole 
West Indies to United Steti 

K Compromise.

Industry at jg^eeatgreat Health Food, Granola, 
from part of the wheat, part of the oats 
and panf of the corn, combined ln_aucn

as to
necessary 
effort.

DEAL TO BE CLOSED FRIDAY
London, Feb. 14.—Tbe Copenhagen corres-

“TheAnd Schwab Is to Be at the Head of 
the Big Steel Combine, It 

is Md.
Pittsburg, Feb. 13.—The new features to-

pondent of The Daily News says:
Crown Prince of Denmark opposes the sale 
of Danish West Indies to the United States. 
He favors the plan of the syndicate, which 

dav ln the Carnegte-Morgan negotiations, desires to invest capital in the island and alrdU to Th^ Pittsburg Leader, are 

that the deal will be closed Friday, that syndicate a compromise was agreed upon. 
President C. M. Schwab will be the head ^t^a^P8h^-

I of the new company to be formed, and M. Teh 4 the Budget Committee Is to reject 
*“•*------------------- ** *- — ----- - * the sale and to support the schemes of the

• ■ a
i *
a smedical.

v-X B RYERSON HAS RESUMED 
I) special practice. 60 College-! 
Hours « to 2, or by appointment.

Me O. T» Me TVR. SHEPHERD, 393 _JA.BVI3,

By special request, Mr. H. ^ Ills, gonorrhoea, ‘female troubles,
will present, nnd, r the patronage of , pry easy confinement; treatment pilv 
^^MuJtion'f^LEO. TH E SROY A L consultation, tree. ^Telephone, NorfhJ
CADF.TV^tt the Pavilion, Horticultural 
Gardens. Friday rod Satirafiny evenings,
15'h and, 16t!i February, 1901. thp

Popular prices. 2m to any part of the 
lievse. Seats may be reserved without ...
Jl., ch’i ret* at Gourlay, Winter & Leennng s.
188 Yonge-street. At the matlPÎ^, pPnrndrm" 
once oil Saturday afternoon, school child 
will be admitted for 10c.

m
m

CARRIE NATION'S CRUSADE. MONEY TO LOAN.

• Six Young* Men Arrested.
Six young men well-known in the down- 

town district were arrested last night on 1 ”e W1«cii.
warrants issued at the Instance of Inspec- Come, Phyllis, cease they frighted stare, 
tor Hall, charging them with vagrancy, ihuu seiMt out a woman there—
They are : John Jackson, 244 West Ade- ' 
lalde-street; William Todd. Ü18 Ycfrk-street;
Henry Collins, 37% East Qneen-street: Wil
liam Mathers, 185 West Adela dé-atreet:
John Palmer, 10 Centre-avenue, and Rich
ard Deneher, 167 Chestnut-street.

PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOAN 
ZL Vt first, second mortgages; no 
i^nts wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, le- 
rente.

The Seloon-Smesher Promises to 
Begin Work in Chicago After 

Cleaning Up Kansas.

gtmeoes
Newmarket, F 

rente and Newn 
game of hoeke 
suited to- » vlct 
17 goals to 3." 
Newmarket 7, I 

Blmcoes (3)—f 
cover, Love: for 
and Thompson.

Newtparket (1 
nedy; cover, G 
Kelly, Blmpson 

Umpires—Will 
Dr. C. H. R. 

the setlafaetlon

Vnrsl
Varsity’s Lad 

covered Itself 
.strong team fr< 
admirers of tin 
braved the cold 
game, which, i 
good exposition 

The score wa 
and shows the 
Play in both hi

for Varsity. C 
w«« very llttb 
of either teem 
tbezforward lit 

for Varal 
especially 
ml, Miss 
L For St 
Misses Si 

l line, whl 
iver of s 
e were : 

HIM. ((1 
Francis ; - 

"S Wadro

leu
An ancient, crafty, one-eyed dame,
V ho pkiys so well th’ witchcraft game 
iWIth mystic signs and wondTmis runesj 
That many simple country loons 
Do fear her more than death- Itself.
And, fearing, yield their hard-earned pelf 
For charms to ward the evil eye 
Or caose their foes to pine anri die.
Poor fools. Ah! shrink not at that scream, 
'liras but the owl. Those orbs that gleam 
Arc but. a cat’s. And take not fright 
At yonder bat's erratic flight.
I'll warrant, too, ton* cauldron there - 
Hr ids naught more dread than forest hare, 
So If witch there be. "tis thon, I ween. 
With charms as sweet as e'er were seen; 
And I, a captive 'neath thy sway.
Now plead- dear witch :

Come—let's away;

LOAN AT LOONEX TO
__ rates on city

Macdonald, Shepley 
rcnto-streeL
M property. *açi«r 

& Middleton, 23”.the hind man

I DIAMONDS and 

JEWELERY.
Wm

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLi 1 
M. and retail merchants upon t.he.i' ow* | ; 
names, without security. Spetÿl îadace- $ 
mente. Telman. Room 36, Freehold SnM-JR
5t._____________ if

soon Damage of ^400,000.
Appleton, Wls., Feb. 13.—Fire to-night 

in the Kimberley mills of ttye Kimberley 
& Clark Paper Company, four miles from 
this olty, threatened the destruction: of 
the entire plant, valued at more than $L- 
(XK),00,V Damage to tbe extent of $400,- 
000 has already been done.

1 E very business day of the year you can 
set genuine bargains iti diamonds and 
jewelery from us. You will find it will 
pay you many times over to take tbe 
elevator and come up and inspect our 
attracti re stock of new goods 24 /

ter of 
caped. 
look
it was

STORAGE.

STSK?.f 1
s"i». i
Spadlna-a venue.

' Chas. Frankl,«

yfeE ye 
Glasses

LEGAL CARDS. Æ
à T UBB fc BAIUU. UAKU16TKR». SD' r1

L licltora. Patent Attorneys. et^ * j 
Quebec Bank Chumhere Klngetreet raw, 
corner Toronto street Toronto. • i
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Will. __:i
Cf YMON8 A MONTGOMERT. BARRIH- j

K.C.. J«K»l VKO—’• ;
B.A.

A Literary Lass.
She got a cnt-glass inkstand 

And a. cute pearl-handled pen,
And some dainty tinted paperA 

You hare seen, it now and then. 
She thought she’d write a poem about 

The ‘‘whither and the whence”-— 
A work to make the Rubaljat 

Resemble “thirty jeents.”

WeStylish and serviceable, 
rely upon the merits of our 
glasses and our small profits, 
together with our skill to bring 
us patrons.

Public Accounts.
The public accounts wefe laid ou the 

table of Legislature yesterday afternoon. 
The total receipts of tbe province for the 
year were $4,192,940. while the total ex
penditure was $4,003,729. The civil gov
ernment cost $265,347 ; legislation, $142, i i.t; 
administration of justice, $427,854; educa
tion, $758.166: maintenance of public Insti
tutions, $828,201: immigration, $6257; agri
culture, $209.168; hospitals and charities, 
$184.898; repairs and maintenance of pub- 
IV buildings, $89.040: locks, dams, etc., 
$14,235: colonization roads, $133.926 Vmiu- 
lng roads, $9919; charges Crown lands, 
$102,681; url8cellaneousj $234,008.

»Hit f. £. Luke, 5ÏSTAnd so within the crystal font 
Her jeweled pen she dipped.

But Inspiration from her grasp,
Alack, had somehow slipped,

But soon undaunted, o'er the page.
She bent with studious glee.

She straightway wrote to all her friends 
And asked them to a tea.

VETERINARY.
Phone 2368 Toronto Optical Parlors

11 KING STREET WEST. 246
Fair is her face as Is the dawn ot day, 
Her merry laugh Is like the smiling sea. 
Her ey#s are blhe as violets In May,
Her heart is pure as lily flowers could be. 
In all the world there's none like Amy Vale. 
There's none coaid ever be eo dear and 

fair.
And when I cross the sands to old West 

End—yo-ho!
I know my bonnie girl is waiting there.

A. CAMPBELL, VETEBlNAKI BDlt
geon, 97 By-street. Bpeciau* »• 

disease» of dogs. Telephone 141-
rri HE ONTARIO VETERINArÏTcOL-

-F.
Disastrous Fire la Boston.

SHAFTING •sj'ty (21-
MeMurtr 

i. Mines—Washington Star.
her.

Sale Retting.
from Tie London Answers,

A Durham fariner was traveling to Lon
don lo consult a lewyfer, when the tear 
struck him tbat be bad left certain Import
ant papers behind. He mude a hurried 
search of hla bag.

“If 1 dl* le«ve those papers,” he re
marked, “I'm a feol!”

Tbe search proceeded, end a moment 
later he said:

“I believe It'll torn out I'm a fool!”
Just as be was examining the lest bun

dle of papers he exclaimed :
"I believe till turn out I’m a fool!”
A man on the other side of the com- 

pi rtment lowered his newspaper for a mo
ment and said, slbwly and deliberately :

“Oblige me, sir. by laying » little money 
that same way far me.”

HOTELS.
B- Hockej 
k Thta year’s 
■ft not been I 
^Jtn the gad 
U5*«n the Rhel 
HJ. It la erld 
kgaterlai for a]
EÎ» members 'd 
3 (2 ng up the] 
fPêllfta Lettre 
B*1 fit. Michael
B M», iJ
gtnnclpnati- 
îjteted that th 
B**, schedule] 
■Jstponed, aJ 
Would not haï 
IJtoWrtn ot jl
■t rendered I 
jgklch the ooi 
■B»end nponl 
i«e injunctl.pl 
fflShement wol 
W Allowed, tld 
■5®, weeks,1 
-Wrylng the 
Ifrme Courts]

StratfJ 

P .Same <A 
l»nday nlghl 
iw.«,.r wltml

ri lliott BOUti^«t

I SS • i

Hirst, proprietor.

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all size, up to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Omats of

SHAFTING, HAN6ERS
AND PULLEYS

■
Rhr’s wilful now and then, Is Amy Vale, 
And landsmen laugh her merry smile to

see;
But they’ll never win the heart of Amy 

Vale,
She’ll aye be true to me.
Uervba nee she smiles on you» and not on 

me—

O

'u“t>
“■dsifn »<titte

T R0QU0I8 HOTEL. TDRONTO,

-,gr“:;v.s
paisley, prop., late or tne new

is no longer a 
rich man’s lux- 

R ury in dentis- 
[ .try. As this 

splendid mod- 
U ern method of 

replacing lost 
or useless teeth 

; without plates 
s*7-i, becomes more 
\ generally 

’’ understood 
among dentists, and as new and 
better processes are perfected for 
performing it, prices for the work, 
once exorbitant and prohibitive, 
are now so little that all can afford 
it. Our work is guaranteed and our 
prices are lowest for that quality.

2Ik Gold Crown«....................45-00
Porcelain Crown«
Bridge Work (per tooth)......... 5.0U
Artificial Plates.............
.Gold Filings.................. .
Silver Fillings.................

~Pàinlens Extracting................ 5!»
(Free when platée are ordered. )

Skating: Record» Cot.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Feb.13.—Two Indoor skat

ing records were made on the Ice at Du-

Butii,rLer-iicverbeto”e-rrIor,“ ^ s^r::jrz\tL^ *■—- • —
My baud shall crown her queen In old West ln a mlle TO” wlV1 Jflhn s- Johnson, the ; shading the lips can it Invoke ser- More Flr.l} Tba^ Many round.

~ - time being 2.521-5. Johnson was three . hladePlnK the introduction Into the of Ordinary Food.
—Waverley Magazine. rfrd* 1hp|ün'1 ,be wlan^" '.J'ert>y, ,th* lungs of too cold elr; and yet rt should Jt is wortll whilc to find a food that will
- champion amateur of Brotityn, in a liait nride Itself much on this. In return for pti, two iHiUnun a day on the frame of in

WILL MAINTAIN RATES mllr exhibition, covered the dtotanre •„ 'than the gmltPT neatnews, It Is filthy, nvaltd that baa been reduced to a skeleton.

rJSs v sura &Æ
air tends to accumulate dust there, «s t j ml Ability was the troffble. brought on 

. -ae —. does In a broom. The least trace of roods, ; bv overtaxing the nervous system and
_Cairns of 488 King street East ||(|ldd ^ «,^4, soils It and makes it. »° ] tfic digestive organs. Then finally la grippe

got rid of a painful and distressing cough - , - 0f disgust ; odors, good or badrchooee i nu-1 pleurisy set to, lasting about 10 weeks,
by using Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and nlace there, and, finally, laziness : and I was reduced to'a skeleton of less
Turpentine. " «having is the only argument to put | than 70 pounds to weight ootwithstand-

The two children of Mr. T. G. Mathe- h, ,who urali it From a bac- !=g I was being fed on meat and ordinary
son, 421. Dufferln-etreet. who were down it 1. Timoi on- tood- , . , ,
with la griDDCL have been cured by the «etiological point of view It 1» almost an ..)ly relatives were telegraphed to come 
nre of Dr Ch^»e7 SrroTof Dtoseed aud l^kHy the reeeptaole of dangerous ml-, qulc/,y lf they Would see me alive. At 

Llia"e 8 Srrop °* Un*eed aud tribes to which It serves at the same time this time I was put on Grape-Nuts Food 
turpentine for a habitation and a vehicle. Le* us and found I could eat It. and that it suite-1
“r- 4- T Mlgglns 120 Shuter-etreet. ror a dPPlare that we ; my taste,«nd I began at once to gam In

and his mother were victims of la grippe, , rne trag anT<me can per- strength and weight. My weight Increased
and both e-erit* their recovery to the of.Tt the^hvJ^tooor1 about two pounds per day. I reached
use of Dr. Chase s Syrup of Linseed aud *lPt *■ this, least of eJl tbp p about 100 pounds, which Is heavier than
Turpentine. the soldier, tn-o existences everywhere , ha(| WPl?Ked for more than 16 y#srs.

Mr A Wingfield 71 Garden-avenuev comparable by their forced co-tact w'th -Friends who saw me on the street
Stn^ns^the^eve^m"Z^l “T

^gth^^erï: reCtb;?.^
cures quickly. s llshed If won should use this letter, but

A. very heavy cold on the chest bothered of the beard to Antemanhe, uno made tne flm wUltng to writ$k to anyone, concernl ig 
Mr Wm. Croesman, 131 Perth-avenue, un- autopsy of Napoleon. The conqueror ot tll<»8€ statement», if In tbat way I *en 
til he secured Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Un- Wagram had no* a hair on Ms breast. He benefit suffering Humanity la the »llght«*r.” 
seed and Turpentine. He says It la a good did net have, besides, one on hla head.- Name 7”'t* J,®Vum C”eel c*t’
remedy. MedlcaJ Times. Limited. Battle creek. Mien.

i
Perchance toward her your thoughts may 

sometimes tend. PADDING SKELETONS.I
Erected In Running Order.

Mton.
4io FECIAL” - TO MEMBERS^^ 

o Local House. Ncw Homerset 
convenient to Parliament Bnlldlnriu 
Church and Carkon-street». wmci
and Church-street care paaa the door^
$2 per day. Meal ticket» ,1(
Hopkins. Prop. Room» for gentl 

„^q European p'an.

PHONE 3080.

Dodge Manf’g Co.Und. ?

OF TORONTO. LIMITED,

TORONTOChicago Inter-Ocean: The Canadian Pa
cific now promises "to be good” when It 
comes to maintaining immigration rates. 
The officials of that company, after a series 
of meetings lasting several months with 
tho officaisl of the western Mnes, have fin
ally consented to trail along after tbe west
ern Hues and to maintain rates. What the 
consideration in the matter is, none but 
those directly Interested know, but It Is 
surmised that the Canadian Pacific was 
given a good slice of the trnffl to pre
vent further iBsturbnneve. Western offi
cials have maintained that the Canadian 
Pacific has been carrying only a small por
tion of tbe westbound immigration busi
ness. Their anxiety, however, to have the 
Canadian Pacific join the Immigrant bu
reau Is a good Indication that more people 
traveled over that road than western offi
cials arc willing to admit.

A Story from Pretoria.
The very latest tale from Pretoria is of 

a lady who fancied herself a bit. and ob
jected strongly to the restriction» Imposed 
by martial law. “Am I No be treated like 
a naughty cb Id, and not allowed out after 
dark?” she staid, and she interviewed the 
great Panjandrum himself.

The great man for a time was adamant, 
hut at 1 »t. wearied by her complaints, he 
took a pa ess, filled it up. and putting It In 
an envelope sealed It and presented it .to

PERSONALS.

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

your health. Perhaps you are « I 
weakly man through no fault e* I 
your own. This can be overcome- | 
You can be made a strong, vto •. I 
manly ntan—A MAN ®F.P5^,ppa I 
Thousands of such eases y |
cured by HAZELTQN S VITALIZ 
ER. Send *2 tor one month # tre» 
ment. J. K. Hazelton, pb <^^

i msmmInvisible steel cushion rails, mounted 
with the latest improved extra low and 
quick cushions.

For catalogue and price lists address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREFT, TORONTO.

her.-ut *Peechl
had valv 

tee Mrs. 
■uttered t 
1and part 
Agnew’s 

lef. and be 
1 *-ble to r

v-t aide the office the lady opened I he en
velope. The pass read thus: “Mrs. X. has 
permission to walk the streets at night.’’

4. ou
Yonge-street.

. 6.00 up
. 1.00 up
. 50 up 246Two Hundred Thousand a Year.

Is what I retail of my famous “Collegian" 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son. 73 Yonge-street. 1

CHARLES H. RICHE»
Canada Life Building. Toronto ^ 

Solicitor of patenta and ovpert. 18 
trade mark., copyright». jTel»
procured to Canada aed •“ tot"”

I
h;‘ NEW Y0RK?^es,DENTISTS

Cer. Tonga and a
Extra*rr. : Ho.

DA C. r. IHIUBT. Prop
Phone ItrrZ

TENDERS.

rr ENDER8 WANTED FOR PAINTING, 
L kalsomlnlng, papering, etc., Methodist 

Church. Thornhill. Particulars et J. Shu- 
ter‘6. Thornhill.

delalds Streets,
1 APZLAID1 Bart.

TORONTO
11- Nell McDougall. Government Road In

spector In New Ontario, arrived in the city 
yesterday from Port Arthur, and Is at the 

O Palmer.

Dr. McKay. M.L.A.. of Ingersoll. has ar
rived In town for the session and Is re
gistered at tile Rossln House.

I

I
/I1

Cl

i• association »AU 
Hon. Tom L.

JOHNSON
To-Morrow Night

QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Plan at 11 Queen St. E. To-Day.____
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